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Social Science Association 
To Meet Here Friday, May 9 
Program Divided 
Into 4 Sections 
Virginia Social Science Associ- 
ation will hold iUs annual meeting 
here on P. iday. May 9. 
Tlie program will be divided in- 
to four parts—the economics sec- 
tion, history section, political sci- 
ence section, and the sociology 
section The chairman of Ihe eco- 
nomics section is Tipton R. Snave- 
ly of the University of Virginia, 
while Al en W. Moger, of Wash- 
i. 11,t->n aiui Lee will serve as chair- 
of th,- history section. Char- 
les O. Lerche. Jr., of the College of 
William and Mary will be in 
: ..aigi ol the political science sec- 
lion, and E. W. G.egory, Jr., of 
the University of Richmond will 
b chairman of the sociology sec- 
tion. 
There will be an afternoon gen- 
eral session led by Richard Lee 
Morton of the Co.lege of William 
and Mary. Following this dlscus- 
.•ion there will be a business meet- 
ing. A banqu. t will be held at 
6:30 Friday night with Oeorge M. 
Mokhn of the University of Rich- 
mond presiding. The guest speak- 
er will be Dr. Dabney S. Lancas- 
ter Kathleen C. Jackson of Hol- 
11ns College will deliver the presi- 
dential  add i ess. 
il-S. STC Choirs 
Present Holy City 
Concert Features 
4 (iuest Soloists 
Students Sign Up 
For Picture Taking 
Students may sign up for in- 
dividual pictures for the 1948 Vir- 
ginian at the table in the hall on 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
Pictures will be taken on Monday, 
May 12, Tuesday. May 13. and 
Wednesday. May 14. 
The table in the hall will also 
be open on Thursday and Friday 
of this week for girls who would 
like to finish paying for their an- 
nuals. Nancy Chambers requests 
that those who have not finished 
paying for them, do so as soon as 
possible as it will prevent con- 
fusion when the Virginians arrive 
The annuals are expected be- 
fore the close of school. A preview 
of the annual will be printed in a 
later Issue of the Rotunda. 
The Virginian is the State 
Teachers College annual which is 
published each year by the stu- 
dents. A preview of the 1947 is- 
sue will be given by Sue Hundley, 
editor, in a forthcoming Issue of 
the Rotunda. 
S. T. C'8 College Choir and the 
Hampden-Sydney Glee Club will 
present the oratorio The Holu 
City in the college auditorium 
Thursday. May 15 at 8 p.m. There 
will be four soloists from New 
York here for the occasion. The 
soloists are Barbara Troxell, so- 
prano; Mary Davenport, contral- 
to; William Hess, tenor, and Rob- 
ert Matthen. bass. 
Barbara Troxell and William 
Hess need no introduction to STC 
, students for they have appeared 
here before. All of the artists are 
appearing here through arrange- 
ment with the National Music 
League. 
Tickts for the concert may be 
obtained Irom any member of the 
Choir and the price is 60c fo.- 
students and $1.20 for others. 
Tickets will be sold at the door, 
but everyone is urged to buy their 
tickets early to avoid confusion 
nt the door. 
On Friday night. May 16. the 
MM program will be given at 
Hampden-Sydney In the new 
gymnasium. Following the con- 
cert, the Hampden-Sydney Glee 
Club is sponsoring a dance with 
music  by the Vagabonds. 
Both Glee Clubs will be under 
the direction of Mt. T. E. Craw- 
ley. The accompanist for the oc- 
, casion will be Mrs. McRae of 
lUiupUen-Sydney and i'le.ton 
Sawyer. 
Kappa Delta Pi Bids Fourteen Girls; 
Society Plans Honor Reception 
Taylor Announces 
Hostesses Needed 
Nancy Taylor was lecently 
elected as dining room hostess for 
the year  1947-48. 
Nancy will have as her duty to 
enforce the dining hall rules and 
arrange the table seating for the 
coming yei". She Is a Junior and 
a member of the College Choir. 
The new rules for the dining 
hall will bj publish, i the first of 
next semester, but the main em- 
phasis will be placed on keeping 
order and quiet. 
As yet only a few incoming jun- 
iors have signed up as hostesses. 
Nancy urg.s that more offer their 
.services 
REV.  OKORGE  KISSINGER 
Inter-Varsity Plans 
Bible Study Week 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- 
ship is making plans for a con- 
centrated Bible Study Week to 
be held on our campus from May 
12-1C. Rev. George Kissinger. III. 
from Cape Charles. Virginia, will 
conduct the study. Meetings will 
be held every night in the Student 
Lounge at 7 o'clock, for 45 minute 
periods. At this time Mr. Kissing- 
er will lead ihe Bible Study on the 
book of James. He will also speak 
at prayers Monday night, May 12. 
Mr. Kissinger is a graduate of 
Hampden - Sydney College and 
Moody Bible Intitute. He served 
as chaplain in the Armed Forces 
for more than two years. He is 
now attending the Southern Bap- 
t ist^niiiwy in Kentucky. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- 
ship will have their annual picnic 
Tuesday afternoon. May 13. This 
group will leave for Longwood at 
5 o'clock They will return to the 
campus in time for the Bible 
Study each night and also the 
picnic. 
Collect Wits, Papers, Books, 
Then lie-in - - Term Papers 
By JANICE   SLAVIN 
Collect your wits i which is not 
possible to begin with) and grab 
a pencil and some scrap paper. 
I'ick your books-forgetting the. 
main one:.—and head to the Li- 
brary. The m'nute you get there 
I'lii, Is   b-hind   the   desk 
as to the local on of every book 
you plan ;o use. When their pat- 
ience is at an end. and yc: have 
n vague td< i about Ihe location 
of the material, n;_ke out a bibli- 
ograph" skipping the page num- 
bers because you do not consider 
them important anyhow. Of 
Course you'll have to write it over 
when your English profc 
sees It. but think nothing of it. 
Who knows, she may overlook it 
and certainly you are not the 
In a case like that Nothln' 
like taking  a chance, you know. 
After consulting Readers Guide 
for awhile, go up to the stacks 
and start the search for Informa- 
tion pertaining to your particul- 
ar ■Object. Upon entering the 
stacks, yon see your old friend 
ally who knows all the latest dlrl 
Here you forget everything and 
me verbally educated In the 
choice bit     ol |OMlp   You finally 
walk away with ■?s.gh 'Sally's a 
grand girl-she kaowa everything.'' 
After speaking to a few more 
people you know, you actually sit 
down with good intentions of 
working. First on tha Kst of things 
to look up Just happens to be an 
old Life magazine 'your favorite 
magazine, of course). "Look at 
those horrible clothes that people 
wore back In 1936." you exclaim 
After browsing around you re- 
member with a Jolt—the TERM 
Paper. You have to hand it in to- 
morrow and here you sit without 
a topic. Information, or anything, 
and above all the outline that has 
to be handed In the next day. 
The bell has Just rung and the 
librarian is getting ready to close 
up now. You gather up your 
books and head back to your 
room "which is a madhouse) and 
tiy to think of a good excuse to 
tell the Instructor the next day 
Exhausted from such a trying day 
you fall sound asleep with Just a 
few nightmares to disturb your 
sleep. What happened the next 
day? Oh, you don't really want to 
know It's even more horrible 
than Lena. 
Insect Collection 
Donated By Derr 
An insect collection has recent- 
ly been given to the school by Mr. 
H. B. DOT. A mineral collection 
will be given to th- school by Mr 
Derr in the near future 
Mr. Derr, formerly Agricultural 
Demonstration Agent for Fairfax 
county, is now retired. He is a 
member of the Virginia Academy 
of Science. He has frequently giv- 
en exhibitions at the Academy 
and at schools throughout the 
state. Mr. Derr came to Farmvllle 
ihue yens ggo and gave a dem- 
onstration in the Biology labs 
Both Mr. Derr's collection and 
the Brodic collection which was 
previously left to the school will 
be temporarily stored until the 
new Science Hall Is erected at 
which time i: is to i;n on display 
and be used in    the    training of 
teachei 
Invitations Sent 
To  77  Students 
Kappa Delta Pi will hold its 
annual reception on May 14 in 
the Student Lounge at 8:30 p. in. 
This reception is given in recog- 
nition of those underclassmen 
who have a high scholastic record. 
The faculty and administration 
are invited to this function, and 
the freshman and sophomores 
who rank in the upper quartUa of 
their class will also receive Invi- 
tations. This event is sponsored 
by Kappa Delta Pi in the hope of 
encouraging high scholastic at- 
tainment, as well as recognizing 
those girls who have maintained 
a high record of scholarship while 
In college. 
Kappa Delta Pi is a national 
honor society in education. It was 
organized in 1911. and the Beta 
Epsilon chapter was installed 
here In 1928. There are over one 
hundred chapters of Kappa Del- 
ta Pi throughout the country at 
present. 
Officers of Kappa Delta Pi are 
Charlotte     Grizzard.     president; 
I Ella Stone Smith, vice prcsisdent; 
Betty  Bondurant.  secretary,   and 
Marian  Hahn,  treasurer. 
Freshmen and sophomores who 
received invitations to the recep* 
tion are Wilma Allen. Barbara 
Lee Andrews, Pucket Asher, Eula 
Ayres, June Banks, Eleanor Bass, 
Jacqueline Bobbin, Orlswold Box- 
ley, Jo Anne Brittingham, Jane 
Browder, Page Burnett. Georgia 
Caldwell, Pauline Carter, Betty 
Jean Cecil. Iris Coteamn, Frances 
Collie, and Laura Jean Comerford. 
Also Alice Elizabeth Corvin, 
Dorothy Daniel, Barbara Davis, 
Dorothy Dodd. Elizabeth Drewer, 
Katie Evelyn Dunnevant, Jacque- 
line Eagle. Ann East. Mary Lou 
Feamster. Allle Jane Felton. Eliza- 
beta Ferguson. Maxine Oayle, 
Mary Virginia Goff, Sarah Greene, 
Ann Leith Griffith, Helen Hardin. 
Martha Hatcher, and Catherine | 
Hogge. 
Also Virginia Hollifield. Eliza- 
beth House, Julia Hughes, Mar- 
tha Hylton. Helen Kaknis, Hilda 
Kaufman, Nancy Kibler, Jack 
Lane, Ann Langbein, Denise Love, 
Cornelia Marston. Mary Evelyn 
Miles, Pauline Nasser, Caroline 
Page, Betty Pairet, Mary Parham. 
Jesse Pickett, Sara Rawles, Betty 
Lee Reid, Evelyne Rippon. and 
Colanthia Rippon. 
Also Lizzie Rush, Ann Scruggs, 
BerbAn Smith. Mary Rose Smith. 
Rosa Lee Smith, Anne Snead, 
Mildred O. Spain, Betty Spindler. 
Jean Stratton. Jean Thomasson, 
Helen Traynham. Anne Tucker, 
Sue Underhill, Ruth Walker, Vir- 
ginia Gertrude Walker. Jacque- 
Continued on rage 3 
CHARLOTTE   GRIZZARD 
Mot'ey Previews 
Magazine Contents 
Additions Made 
To Colonnade Staff 
Anne Motley, Editor-in-Chief of 
the Colonnade, has announced 
that the forthcoming isue of the 
magazine will contain several ar- 
ticles, sketches, and poetry. 
Miss Emily Kauzlarich has writ- 
ten an article entitled "What Will 
You Remember?" Other articles 
that will be printed in this Issue 
are "To My Class" by Miss Olive 
T. Her and "Parting Is Such BWWl 
Sorrow" by Margaret Elicit. Anne 
Langbein has written a poem 
"There's No Fool Like A Young 
Fool." Barbara Andrews' "Mis- 
taken Identity" will also appear 
in this issue along with a poem 
by Eleanor Bass entiilecl "Oft 
Traveled Paths". 
There will be sketches of the 
Senior class officers and one of 
Miss Her. "Just For Laughs" by 
Grace Kappes will be one of the 
featured things in the magazine 
The cover of the magazine pic- 
tures the seniors leaving senior 
chapel. 
There have been several addi- 
tions to the Colonnade stall 
Mary Lou Feamester is the new 
short story editor and she will oe 
assisted by Anne Langbein and 
Ginny Walsh Edna ■aria W 
will serve as chanman of the 
board  of contributors. 
Those in charge of tins is ..we ol 
the Colonnade are Anne Motley. 
Editor-in-Chief; Jean Cake, Man- 
aging Editor, and Kaiie Lawrence 
business manager. 
College Chapter 
Founded In 1028 
Fourteen girls received bid 
day to bet ome no mbero of K ip 
pa Dstla PI according to on an- 
nouncement   by   Ch.ti l>i t     Q 
/.aid. president. 
Those asked to loin tl. , icil IV 
are Wilma Allen. Dorris Ballan e 
Lela Bouldm. June Clark, BottJ 
Davey, Adeline Dodd, s.i: h 
Greene. Ruby Ann Griffith, Ca- 
therine Hogge, Once Kappes, 
Elisabeth Ann Max \. Anne Mol 
ley. Bviclie Pendl ton, and Tu I: 
er Wlnn. 
Kappa Delia Pi is a national 
honor society in education m the 
broad —me, it is comparable to 
Phi Beta Kappa only its member- 
ship consists of students interest- 
ed in t aching. The membership 
is confined to juniors and n 
lors whose scohlarship innk.s in 
the Upper fourth of that of tlM 
student   bo 
There are 150 national cheptera 
of Kappa Delta PI located on the 
campuses of various CoDtgei and 
universities, the first of winch 
.iiii..hed al the Dnlveraity 
of Illinois in 1909. The Beta Ep- 
silon chapter was organized on 
the Farinville campus in 1928. 
The purpose of Kappa Delta Pi 
is to encourage high professional. 
intellectual, and personal stan- 
dards and to recognlM outstand- 
ing contributions to education, 
To this end it invites to mem- 
bership such persons as exhibit 
commendable   persona]   qualities. 
i ducational     Ideal!    and 
sound scholarship it endeavors to 
in.uniam a hlgb degree of pro* 
v   anal growth by honoring any 
achievements- in educational lines 
ol  eiidi avor. 
I lie executive council of Kappa 
Delta PI COnststS of many well- 
known educators Tli.-y an- pi< .1 
dent. Dr. Thomas C McCioeken; 
'11 ice -president. Dr. Katlu 1 m- 
Viekei \        1 •  mil    vice - president. 
Dr. Prank L. Wright;   executive 
counselor;   Dr.   William   MeKeliley 
Robin in   ami laureate counselor, 
Dr. Edward 8, E vender 
Officers   of   the   Beta   Bpialon 
ch.ipt 1 are pre i tenl. < lhai lot ta 
Qriasard; vice • peatdant, Ella 
Shine Smith; secretary Betty B011- 
duranl    treasurer, Marian Hahn; 
and counselor.  Miss Pauline Cam 
per. 
Students Asked 
Tc Return Books 
According to Dr. Ruffln. libra- 
rian, all books charged to stu- 
d nts will be due back in the li- 
brary by May 22. Every effort 
will be mad? to clear student II- 
brerji lecords before the begin- 
ning of examinations, in order 
that the resources of the library 
will be in good shape for the be- 
ginning of summer session, and 
also in order that no gradis will 
to be held up by the Regis- 
trar. 
Dr. Ruffin states that students 
are asked to cooperate in this 
p:ogram. If by May 22 library 
records an- in good condition, 
special permission will be grant- 
ed by   the staff for  an exte: 
i   books needed   by students 
for last mmut* SJBignmi 
Picnics, Hay rules Delight 
Heavy Laden STC Girts. Boys 
Picnics, picnics, picnics—what 
a life we Lad trying to get them 
all in. Everday we hear hayrldes 
gaily embaiking with (Ties of 
V/hen do we eat?" or "Get off 
my foot you big lug there's plenty 
of room over the wheel If you hold 
your feet high enough" Blue 
jeans and plaid shirts on the 
tumbled mass of humanity roll 
slowly out of sight in the direct- 
ion of Longwood or Willises leav- 
ing the few who feel obligated to 
the deadline on that term 
pr.per to forlornly dream of hot 
dogs and burned marshmallows 
Thos° who blithely trip off. in 
total oblivion toward the fact that 
then ar> only three more weeks 
In which to make good those in- 
tentions of getting things done 
b» fore the very last minute. faU 
off the wagon and work up an ap- 
petite to put Robin the Bobbin to 
shame playing soltball or Just 
hoss-play until "come and get It" 
and -   them    madly    da him    a 
1
 food    After  eating   everything  in 
sight we notice thai rery little ol 
the   former   activity   Is    resumed, 
but   that   eve: Mi- I        11 BJ 0 md 
with  a  complacent  grin   wi 
for the drowsiiu- , to PS 
' a final burst of energy in which 
a bunch of shieklni commenchei 
whoop it up to let off   team    0 
I that  there  won't  In    u     energy 
left  to   prompt   them   to   take   up 
! any studying when the] 
to school 1 
"i is a weary but nappy group 
I that throws mo 1  of the lemaln- 
ing  hay  off   the  wagon   bunting 
, for mi pi * ad     boa 
■?and   dcai     roommate's    blanket 
■then the overloaded vehicle fin 
I ally draws up before thi  I'oiunda 
! No doubt  aboot  it    I   good   time 
I was had by all. and no doubt eith- 
er   im)   M ' I)   ■'• 1 has  that 
May.  the  month ol   DieiM 
at    lea  t    twice   a   year 
STC Will Sponsor 
Horse Show Ma> 17 
(in Saturday. May 17. S. T. C. 
will sponsor an all-day bOI I show 
at Longwood The affali will 
start al 10:30 a. in 
Equitation claasM both for s. T. 
c   and other collages an   aha- 
duled  as  well  as classes  for  local 
Hunter and saddle open 
io bean planned. 
<w will be 
Mi Roland Dai On Ol Washing- 
ton and Mr Jim Wllev Of Mid- 
dle!,in 
Practical   for   the   svanl   have 
'ailed and Miss .Shields, rld- 
ini- instrucioi   ■?k   thai everyone 
.iii ie ted OIIIII  to Longwood 
at two or four every afternoon 
Movies, Speeches 
Planned Tor Chapel 
i : iday    moi ning   in   < hspel   ■?
-1   from  the social Btudlei 
gro M> u he ii sill be meeting hei ■?
win addn     Mo    tudenl bad 
movie arai ihown In chapel tins 
BUM Dll 
On   I-1 iday.   May   16,   Dr. 1 
• i tsi win be the   peakei si tha 
moi mm-    i bapi i   i Ac- 
cording    to    Di   0   W   Jeff» i 
chsirman ol th<  i h n* I commit' 
,11   |.r MO lbl]    '■'■    th 
nine    thai   Dr. 1 will 
pest to the   t udi nl   thii real 
u. 
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fc Say 'Thank You' 
For  Lovely  May  Day 
May Day, an annually celebrated cus- 
tom in the majority of colleges, has come 
md gone again here at s. T. C. The presen- 
tation at Longwood "ii Saturday afternoon 
was an Inspiring one, and gave much evi- 
lence of the planning, thought, and work 
Which are BO necessary to such a presenta- 
ion which members of our student body 
Hid faculty diil in preparing for this day. 
Prom the moment when the first figures 
appeared on the Stage throughout the per- 
'ormance  the  audience  was  aware of  the 
irillant  teacher-figure soaring above all 
it her interests. To us, the students at S. T. 
('. who are aspiring to be members of this 
rreat profession! this was a striking ex- 
imple which pleased the mind and soul. 
.Many students worked long, hard hours 
in preparing the actual action of May Day, 
md many more, unseen on Saturday had 
jpenl time on the various committees. To 
ill o! these we say "Thank you" from the 
tOttOm ol our hearts. 
Miss Kauzlarich seemed to have been de- 
rating all of her time and efforts to this 
rreal May Day pageant, and it is with grat- 
tude ill our hearts that we say "Thank you. 
A'ell done." to her. "Thank you" is a very 
nadequate word and she must understand 
low grateful we are without seeing it in 
irint. 
To Nancy Whitehead and Heidi Lacy, 
n chairmen of the entire May Day com- 
nittee, we are indeed grateful, and a hearty 
thank you" also goes to each member of 
he faculty who contributed so freely of 
heir lime and talents. This magnificent 
ml beautiful presentation will live in our 
ondest memories of S. T. C. forever. 
Springtime Means 
(ampus Clean-Up 
HEARD AFTER 
Bed-Cheek 
Well, another May Day has 
come and gone and before anoth- 
er thing is said—orchids to Miss 
Kay. her committees, and every- 
one in May Day. A million thanks 
to the Juniors and Gee Gee for 
a  wonderful dance. 
There were so many men float- 
ing around campus that it was 
quite an ordeal to tell who was 
v, ith whom. One face you could 
n't mistake was that of Ray Baby 
with B. Lee. 
Everyone who saw that big 
smile on June Cregar's face Sat- 
urday afternoon knew that her 
David had finally arrived. Bring 
him back real soon. Cregar. be- 
cause he is real cute. Wonder if 
he ever got that lady to turn on 
i he green light for the man who 
wanted a green suit? 
Bickle and Jimmy make a nice 
couple as everyone agreed They 
both seemed to be walking around 
in a daze. 
Just ask Grace Anderson what 
her new nickname is. Seems she 
acquired it after a certain phone 
call. 
What was the attraction that 
pulled Martha Prances Morrison 
to Lynchburg so quickly0 Aren't 
his initials T E. C, Martha0 
Judy  Daily   and   Gordon    were 
seen around.  Were they walking 
on clouds or  was  it the atmos- 
phere? 
What's this we hear about Pat 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 7. 1947 
Now that bright sunny days arc here 
again, the front campus has become one of 
the most popular spots around school. Be- 
fore and after meals and just anytime that 
students have a moment of free time they 
enjoy sitting on the lawn and studying or 
insi talking and resting. 
We at S. T. C are fortunate in having 
such a pretty campus. It is up to each of 
US to do our part in keeping it that way. 
Ciga*ette packages, candy wrappers, paper 
cups, and other trash certainly do not add 
to the appearance of the lawn. No one 
would enjoy sitting on the campus if the 
grass were not free from litter. We cannot 
keep it that way, however, unless each in- 
dividual is willing to do her part. 
Worn paths across the lawn do not en- 
hance the beauty of the campus, either. At 
the present there is a nice stand of grass. 
but frequent cutting of corners can wear 
this down in little or no time. Few of us are 
ever in such a great hurry that we cannot 
walk around on the sidewalk. After all, 
they were put there to be used. 
Since spring also signifies spring clean- 
ing, the building should be considered as 
well as the campus. How many of us throw, 
, . .     .. ,     , .   'and Hugh? Planning for another 
paper, kleenex. and other trash  down  in big week-end 
the halls without bothering to look  for a you. Pat? 
trash can? Or drop our cigarettes and step 
., ...       .   ...  , . .... .,    I old  girls  back.   Among   those   re- 
on them without thinking ot the way the|turning    were   Treakle    Ruffin 
floo>-looks when it is covered with cigarette Jackie Dunton.  Millie    Shepard. 
-tubs?   We wouldn't dream of doing theselMikc Snifle».    Lucie    McKenry. 
.. . . , ,„.       .. ,       . ,        |Claire  Clark.  Shevick.   Katherine 
things in our home.  Why, then, should we|Prebb,e- and Nancy Duncan. 
neglect our manners while we are in school? j    Why does Joyce Fleet get  red 
We spend  more of our time here during a :whenever someone mentions the 
.. ,    . ... 'movie  on  Saturday   night? 
/ear than we do in our respective homes so uPi joyCe. 
we should  be just as conscientious  if not,    Hillda  Abernathy  had stardustl    June  Gianniny:  May  31st,  ya 
more so   about keeping our   surroundings'1" n"eves at *• dance  Could kwvl 
,     . . ...   „ ,.„      ,        DOUR  be  responsible? Pat  Hall:   That dance in Roa- 
neat and clean.   Are you guilty.' Whether     Sls Parrls   was   having a gay noket 
the answer to that question is "yes" or "no", time with    that U.  of  Va.  man      Jeane  Dunn:   The  great  sum- 
let 's all try to be more careful and keep the '. wh°se name was Jim Leavl" ^LITK^L- «..„„ -m, -n . 
,,.,,.                                                          Everyone    was    happy    to see      Anr»e Knight: Being with "Con- 
btulding nice looking.                                           Charlie  Trainer,  one of  the  old nie". 
The grass has just recently been mowed'H"s V-12's back on campus again.1    Carrie Ann O'Loughlin: Having 
Causing   quite   a   sensation   at: Dr- Simpkins pronounce my name 
the   dance   Saturday   night   was right. 
Nick   with    her    sparkler    from!     Elv» Lee Crowther: Going home 
Tennis Tournament 
real    soon, aren't 
It was so good to see so many 
Question ot the Week 
.Vow that May I>ay is over, what are you looking fortrard 
to most during the next feu- weeks that are left? 
Janice Slavin: May 30th. 
Lois Stevens: Getting out, get- 
ting out! 
Anne Langbein: Something to 
take up my time. 
Martha Bryant.: House parties! 
.Mary Davis: Miss Foster's nov- 
el exam! 
Irma Lee Allison: That man. of 
Fess I course!! The "Dear Ole Northern 
I Neck'' included. 
and the shrubbery trimmed.   The campus 
now is at its loveliest. It is up to us to keep 
it  that  way.   As  Keats  said,  "A  thing of Johnnie.     Congratulations an(j on Hull's Creek. 
,u„.v isa,„y foreve," Our campus AtinSSSSTj^mmJ    SS*^ «' 
De kept a thing of beauty and >'t will certain-1 hearts to flutter this week end Lynda Black: Having a rare old 
b« a joy to us for the remainder of our stay !was c'yde Campbell. S. T C. wel-| ume with a certain c. H. and 
here and to others in town who see it. comed him wlth oppn ams 
Puddin' 
n* Sauce 
Eleanor's Johnny finally got 
here this week end. He's every bit 
as cute as you had reported, 
Withrow. 
So long until next week. Here's 
hoping it brings big doings. 
Mary    Wright:    The   Farmville 
horse show. 
Lelia  Mae  Ferrett:   May 30!!'! 
and seeing Louis!!!! 
Hope Duke: Nothing but going 
home. 
Dolores Duncan: Next year and 
rooming with "Lee" Seeing Fred, 
of course. 
Agnes Taylor: May 30th. but 
definitely!! 
Charlotte Thorp: Tennis games 
with Stuart and you know who. 
C'olanthia Rippon: Loads of fun 
—but how!! 
Niki  White:   Raising  heck! 
V. V. Douglas: More week-ends 
like the past one with Oeorge! 
Denise Love: Next year and 
rooming with that famous "Dumb 
bell". Marion Breeden. 
June Tolley: This week end. 
Rosetta Simpson: May thirtieth 
Jean Kollmeyer: Oettlng some 
more money from home. 
Nancy Jessee: To Spring fuials 
at the University of Richmond. 
Grace Kappes: Going up the 
river. 
Betty Ree Pairet: To V. P. I. 
getting out for the summer. 
Augusta Hargan: Finals at 
Hampden-Sydney. 
Martha Frances Morrison: To 
this week-end. 
Omnibus 
Westminister    Fellowship    held 
May is the month for picnics and pic- 
nics were made for us—or we were made 
tol picnics. What a life! The great urge 
to gat ont of doors is so powerful that books 
and classes are hard to stick by and every- 
body agrees with Davies that "a dull life 
this if full of care we have no time to stand 
and stare" whether it be at a fire full of 
oasting marshmallows or at the calendar 
to see when the next picnic will be. It is 
just the irony of fate that pleasure should 
conflict so drastically with term papers 
and final exams. 
Roth installments of May Day were won- 
derful and in spite of the "elements" which 
did their best to dampen our spirits as they 
did our clothes everyone had a grand time. 
Thanks for a splendid pageant, it really 
B id its purpOM in showing us the true 
spirM of S. T. C. and how it has come down 
to us through the years. 
. Das also left us with the annual 
souvenir . . . poison oak. Won't somebody 
tell us why those beds of the stuff look so 
soft and inviting, just the place to plop 
one's wiary hones after the long walk out? 
There really isn't any justice in it. 
Added Attraction   of Masculinity 
Makes Choir Rehearsals Much Fun 
"Open the door just a little and  the piano a couple of times  and 
be quiet about it. Say, what's go-  they sing  It over once  or twice. 
ing on in there? See. they've got they are ready    to go on to  the 
us   annua    hayride   and   picnic a book m front of tnem 
p££L£fSSor Miss SSS ^ lhey 8re 8°'ng to d0? Oh"oh We" it>s almosl ov" ««»* «• 
SSL^JTSJ^S^S^^T^*^ rU" Wh6W' that Was a few ™™m™* All of the girls 
Smpanted the grouP fc"i Here   he  COmes   ^-isnl lean forward in their chairs won- (ompaniea me group. he  the  mQst   super  d(vlne  ^^  derJng   and   cons|derab|y   worr|ed 
The Rotunda staff will have a you ever saw." From that state- about what the director will say 
picnic at Willis Mountain. Friday ment one can guess that Mr. about the rehearsal. "Good re- 
May
 
9
- |Crawley   has   arrrlved.     Strange hearsal."   he  says  and   contented 
Hampden-Sydney     and     Maryj how   quickly   they   got   quiet  you grins are painted on the faces 
Baldwin  Glee Clubs presented  a say to yourself. everyone in the room. W 
concert at the Methodist Churchy   -p^g four- ^^^ a mascullne paying  now?    Something 
Sunday night. voice  and  fairly  soon  thereafter • Practicing out at Hampden-Sya- 
S. T. C. Choir and Hampden-, the room ls fnlcd wlth song I ney with the boys. The girls seem 
Sydney   Olee   Club   will   present Song? Wel) it takes a few mlnutes anxious to go- -wonder  why? 
"
T!?f. ^°ly Cil.y" "lcthe^S- T   £!for them to warm «* you know, auditorium    May   15.   They   will The music stops for a few mjn. 
present    the    same    program    at utes. 0uea« they made a mistake. 
Hampden-Sydney on May 16.        Yep. seems as if the girls were a 
Fourteen new members were bid ;trifie flat.  Well that's easily cor- 
to Kappa Delti P..this week. This rected   and   they   stan y,n 
group  will   also   hold   its   annual ;0n and on it goes and you begin r:xz^rT^\thlT^zn.to wonaer  theyarent tlred 
tic   standing   Wednesday   night. 
After roll call, the girls file out 
into the hall or would it be more 
correct to say fall out in the hall? 
One little girl is utterly happy be- 
cause she can see her Tiger friend 
the next night. Yes, she can see 
him  but  that's about all because 
May 14. 
Dr. Francis B. Simpkins spoke 
in chapel Friday on his impres- 
sions of South America. 
8. T. C. will sponsor a horse 
show at Longwood Saturday, May 
17. Practices are now being held 
for this event every afternoon at 
Longwood. 
Virginia Social Science Asso- 
ciation will hold its annual meet- 
ing here on Friday. May 9. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- 
ship will sponsor a Bible Study 
week on campus May 12 through 
May 16. 
Just ask one of them though and work. Another girl Is busily peek- 
they are quick to say an emphat- ing out the window at the back to 
ic "No." get   a   glimpse    of    that cream- 
In between numbers one can; colored convertible. And yet an- 
hear the buzz of conversation.' other girl is exclaiming to her 
"Did you hear about the rating i friend "Can you imagine it. for 
that our rivals got?" Then every-; the first time in my life my voice 
one chirps in with her opinion of! cracked when I tried to hit that 
how good or poor she thought high note" and she hopefully adds 
they were. Oosh. must be a lot of that she dldn "t think it was too 
music critics in there, or maybe noticeable though, because noth- 
they Just want to have something  ing was said about It. 
to talk about. Then as they start 
singing again, the sopranos look 
at there director and finally get 
his attention. "We Just don't get 
that A flat." they chime out in 
unison. After it is played over on 
"Oee." whispers Susie." would- 
n't you just love to belong to 
Choir? They have the best time." 
"Of course." you whisper right 
back, "but you have to be able to 
sing and that leaves met out." >Ce. 
I 
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ieorge Anne Lewis Fixes Deadlines 
W Tennis Tournaments Held Soon 
According to an announcement, 
y George Ann Lewis, manager of 
snnis, the first match must be 
layed before Friday, May 9. The 
econd match must be played be- 
ore Wednesday. May 14. 
Those playing in the tennis 
ournamen! are George Anne Lew- 
i and Betty Burchett, Mary Har- 
laon and Dot Owen, Jane Bur- 
hett and Jeane Bentley, Lou 
taker and Grace Loyd, Koiner 
taker and Rnn Sawyer, Nancy 
■arrish and Bettie Parrish, and 
•atsy Rltter and Judy Griffith. 
Girls are urged to come out and 
upport their team. Girls are re- 
minded to sign up for the mixed 
ournament and are asked to have 
ome co-ed in mind when they 
Ign up. Points will be given to- 
wards Uie color cup to the wln- 
ilng color in the tennis tourna- 
nent. 
Miss Emily Clark's music pupils 
i/ill present a piano recital in the 
ollege auditorium Saturday. May 
7. 
Softball  Games 
Begin Next Week 
Softball games will start Wed- 
nesday, May 14 when the fresh- 
men play the juniors at 5 p. m. 
that afternoon. 
Thursday, May 15, the sopho- 
mores will play the juniors at 5 p. 
m. On Friday. May 16, the fresh- 
men will play the seniors at 5 p. 
m. The seniors do not have a 
team this time because there are 
not enough players. 
All who are interested in having 
a golf tourney are asked to meet 
with Jessie Plckett at the meeting 
she will call later on in the week. 
Those who are taking golf under 
Mr. Graham or Miss Her will be 
able to play off their tourney dur- 
ing class hours. According to 
Jessie, the student does not have 
to be an expert player and she 
urges everyone to come out for 
this tourney. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Continued trom Page t 
lynn Watson. Juanita Weeks, 
Mary Lou Wilson, Dorothy Win- 
ton. Mary Neill Wright, and Mary 
Elizabeth Young. 
ARCHERY 
The targets have new faces 
now; therefore, why don't you try 
to hit the bull's eye? Once you 
get your point of aim, it isn't too 
hard Why don"t you make up a 
third period in archery? 
Presbyterian Group 
Gives Annual Picnic 
Presbyterian students of Hamp- 
den-Sydney and S. T. C. went on 
their annual hayride and picnic 
to Longwood Monday afternoon, 
May 5. 
The group was chaperoned by 
Mr. Roberts and Miss Eason. 
The officers of the Wesminlster 
i Fellowship are president. Jane 
Mantlply; vice-president, Cile 
Sarver: secretary. Christine Shif- 
let; and treasurer. Mary Lou 
Graham 
Full Line of Sporting Goods 
Radios, Electrical Appliances 
uv Repair All Kinds of Appliances 
SOUTHERN   HARDWARE 
Mother's Day 
May 11,1947 
Give Gifts of Jewelry from 
GARLAND, NEWMAN & WHITTEN 
Jewelers 
O. F. Rl'SSOW 
Manarer Kannville. Va. 
Don't forget Mother's Day   May 11th 
Give her a gift she'll appreciate. 
Nylon Hose, Slips, Pajamas, Batiste 
Gowns and dozens of other useful 
items. 
The HUB Dept. Store appreciates your 
patronage 
WELLS 
CRALLE 
TAXI 
Phone 78 or 431-M 
You Call—We Haul 
Also 
Bus Service 
-wrraors DAY 
Sunday, May 11th 
Don't forget to re- 
mem ber     Mother 
With a Gift 
from 
DAVIDSON'S 
The House of Quality 
FARMVILLK, VIRGINIA 
Our Flowers Make 
Happy Hours 
COLLINS Florist 
PHONE 181 or 4 
TWIHS or TH, COURTS 
BOTH THE 
rtBER-fEALEO 
WRMNT<MMTSON 
DAVIS CUP 
AMOTKt 
FtSER-WELMD 
6PALDIMS 
KRo-BAi' 
HAVE 8FEN 
•LAYED FOR. 
YEARS BY, 
THE BEST.' 
"STEP UP" 
YOUR HITTING POWER 
The«e famous racket* are cold- 
welded of choice northern aah 
— with special throat rein- 
forriimiii- of tough fiber to 
five this "shock /.one" extra 
strength! Both are wade by 
BPALDING. At your dealerV 
00**" 
BUTCHER'S 
The Convenient Store for Fa- 
culty and Student Body 
(iood  things to eat and rirtuk 
HI* h Street 
New Shipment of 
Stationery just received 
Come In and See It! 
SOUTHSIDE'S 
We Are Serving Delicious 
Home Made Pies 
They Are DeUcious 
College Shoppe 
"Best Food In Town" 
ENNIS RADIO 
See Us For The 
Newest Records 
Expert Repair* 
108 W. 3rd. St. :-Karmvllk, Va. 
Phone 4X3 
Lalesl Popular 
Records At 
Newberry's 
Decca, Victor, 
Columbia 
NEWBERRY'S 
Ladies Bags Rayon Blouses 
UM plus tax 
Plastic and leather in all 
the new spring and sum- 
mer shades. Others from 
$2.05 up. 
$4.9.") $1.65 
Give lit-1 onr of ktMM 
lovely white rayon blous- 
es Lots of styleB to 
rhoo.se from    All s:. 
her hose of distinc- 
tion,    .r>l    gauge   30   den. 
quality    made    of 
Uupont nylon 
Panties 
59c 
2 for $1.00 
Rayon satin stripe 
In tea rose and 
white    All sizes. 
Slips Gowna (■loves 
$3.95 
B U r - M I 11    Crepe 
made   by   II1 
Swank and Core tie 
All sue 
$:*.95 
Printed   rayon  Just 
like  the   pic t u i 1 
32 to 48 
98c 
While rollon  fabric 
In    regular   length 
6 to 8'ii. 
jfc^fH Ml   ' 
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Pflnhrilffiic Heads'*      SENIOR      • IdiilHinnii ne»ufl|^ PERgoNALITY • 
Installed Tuesday 
New Panhellenic Council offi- 
■x, re installed at the third 
and final quarterly open meeting) 
„f the Panhellenic Association 
Tuesday. May 6, In the little audi- 
torium. 
New Panhellenic officers are 
president, Nancy Chambers; vice- 
president, Jane Taylor; secretory. 
ciuiiy Walsh; treasurer, Anne 
Bast; program chairman. Jane 
Fox; publicity chairman. Sue Ann 
I; keeper of the records, Jane 
Mantiply; and rush chairman. 
Prances DeBerry. Miss Ruth 
(Heaves  is  the  advisor. 
The positions of the officers are 
filled each year in rotation by the 
roll call of the association. The 
Panhellenic representatives are 
elected by members of the various 
sororities. 
Staff to Entertain 
Old, New Members 
On Friday. May 9. at 4:30 p. 
m.. the Rotunda staff will have a 
picnic and hay ride at Willis 
Mountain, AH the old and new 
members are invited. The invited 
guests are Dr. and Mrs. Lancas- 
ter. Dean Bavage and Mrs. Sav- 
age, Dean Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hairy Lancaster, Dr, Johnson 
and  Mr. Holton, advisor. 
She has served as president of 
Kappa Delta Pi. and treasurer of 
her class. Along with theae re- 
sponsibilities, she has also found 
time to serve as president of the 
p. T. A., committee chairman of i 
the Y W. C. A. .and to give of 
her talents to Canterbury Club. 
A. C. E.. and the Riding Club. 
Anna declares that she has a 
■past! lor sea-food, neat rooms, 
red and grey, and Intriguing his- 
tori.al novels. All who have known 
her will always think of her as a 
giil with a fine sense of fair play 
and cooperation, a keen sense of 
humor, and the possessor of the 
qu.-.li.ies we value most In a real 
friend We are sure of her success 
in teaching in Bedford next year. 
How can those lucky sixth grad- 
ers fail to "fall" for her lively ac- 
cordion tunes and the sparkle of 
fun and enthusiasm in her friend- 
ly brown eyes? 
C()lineil Members    Piano Recital 
"I like accordions. 
How about you? 
I think that riding's fun. 
How about you? 
I like good-lookii u suits. 
Charlie and history books. 
Yes. I like em. h nv about you?" 
This familiar ditty with dif- 
ferent words serves to introduce 
another of our favorite senior per- 
sonalities, Anna Headlee. Tall, 
brown-haired, and poised. Anna 
has been one of the most out- 
standing girls in the class of '47 
since the day she entered college. 
George Ann Lewis and Frances 
Dodson were installed as new 
members of the student council 
at a student body meeting held 
lael week. Tucker Winn presided 
over tin' meeting. 
Al ,i i'. tailed v ■?re Nancy Tay- 
lor as chief dininc room hostess 
Pattie Page a- Fur Protection 
head, and Laura Jean Comerford 
as chairman of the student day 
chapel committee. 
S. T. C.'s first piano recital will 
at  8 p.  m. 
Students participating In this 
recital have previously passed 
music  exams. These students are 
Farmville Mf*. Co. 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
AM) SUPPLIES 
Do  you   have   appliances   that 
do not work? 
If so, bring them to 
Farmville Electric 
Appliance Company 
be  presented  by  the  students  of „ classes ranRinB"from beginners 
> tally Clark    on    Saturday. tQ a(jvanced 
May 17 in the college auditorium ,  
i H ■?I)in!i   Leather  Prodoots 
Custom Made Belts 
All Types Leather 
Including 
(.old. Silver and (iriiuine 
Reptile 
Write Pee  Illustrated  Brochure 
Annetta of Florida 
P.   O.  Box   160.  Ocala.   Florida 
Taylor Mf*. Co. 
Hnililnu   Materials 
Beautiful  and  Fresh Flowers 
For 
Mother'-. Bay 
CHAS. K. HI KG 
FLORIST 
Phone Ni . IN 
I'KOPLKS   NATIONAL   HANK 
Farmville. Va 
Member of Federal Reserve System 
—and— 
Federal     Deposit     Insurance    Corporation 
Records By 
ALL OVER AM ERICA-CHESTER FIELD IS TOPS! 
<^>j»i.ytu 1VH', Lu.ni a ilii* Ti»Mj.v t-J. 
,■?
